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Abstract

In this paper, we presenta distributedsurveillancesys-
temthat usesmultiplecheapstaticcamerasto track multi-
ple peoplein indoor environments.Thesystemhasa setof
Camera ProcessingModulesand a Central Moduleto co-
ordinatethetracking tasksamongthecameras. Sinceeach
objectin thescenecanbetrackedbya numberof cameras,
the problemis how to choosethe mostappropriate cam-
era for each object. We proposea novel algorithmto allo-
cateobjectsto camerasusingtheobject-to-cameradistance
whiletakinginto accountocclusion.Thealgorithmattempt-
s to assignobjectsin the overlappingfieldsof view to the
nearestcamera which canseetheobjectwithoutocclusion.
Experimentalresultsshowthat the systemcan coordinate
cameras to track peopleproperly and can deal well with
occlusion.

1 Intr oduction

Rapidadvancesin technologyhavemadecheapsensors,
and especiallycameras,available. This haschangedthe
goalsof surveillancefrom building surveillancesystemsus-
ing only a single,powerful camerato building surveillance
systemsdeployingmultitudesof cheapcameras.In multiple
cameratracking,we have to solve someproblemsin single
cameratrackingsuchasobjectsegmentation,objectocclu-
sion, andso on. Several robust systemsthat usea single
camerato trackmultiple objectsarepresentedin [13, 4, 6].
We alsohave to dealwith the new issuesthat arisewhen
thereare multiple camerasin the system. Theseinclude
how to identify anobjectwhenit movesbetweenthefields
of view (FOVs) of the camerasandhow to coordinatethe
camerasto track objectsin the overlappingFOVs. Huang
andRussell[5] provideathreshold-basedapproximational-
gorithmto identify objectsobservedby two spatiallysepa-
ratedsensors.This work is scaledup to multiple sensors
by Pasulaet al [8]. Orwell et al presenta methodto rec-
ognizeanobjectreappearingin theFOV of anothercamera

by usingthe objectcolor distributions[7]. Otherwork of
notein thisfield includesmatchinghumansubjectsbetween
consecutiveframestakenby multiplecameras[1] andcoor-
dinating both static camerasand mobile camerasto track
people[12].

Thecurrentscenarioweconsideris many cheapcameras
monitoringa largearea,dividing up theareaandobjectsa-
mongthemselves.Theproblemis complex giventhelimit-
ed capabilitiesof cameraon-boardprocessingandthe dif-
ficultiesin coordinatingmultiplecameras.Assumingthata
numberof camerascansolve thesametasksandthatmany
objectsmay be tracked at the sametime, the issueis how
to choosethemostappropriatecamerafor eachtask. This
canbe regardedasa coordinationproblemin that the goal
is to maximizethe reliability of the trackingsystemgiven
thatthereis limited processingcapabilityavailablefor each
camera.Thekey questionweseekto answeris: givenover-
lappingFOVs of the camerasandmultiple peoplemoving
around,canwe find a goodassignmentalgorithmto track
the peoplereliably? The algorithmshoulddealwell with
situationswhereapersonmovesfrom theFOV of onecam-
erato theFOV of anothercamera,or whena personis oc-
cludedby others.

This paperpresentsa distributedsurveillancesystem.It
operatesin indoor environmentsand usesmultiple cheap
static camerasto track multiple people. Unlike the other
trackingsystems,in this system,a novel algorithmis intro-
ducedto allocatepeopleto the cameras.With the help of
this algorithm, the systemcantrack peoplereliably in the
conditionof thelimitation of cameraon-boardprocessing.

2 The distrib uted surveillancesystem

Our aim is to build a cheapsurveillancesystemto track
peoplemoving in indoor environments. The systemcon-
sistsof multiple cameras,eachconnectedto a computeron
a local areanetwork. We usestaticcamerasin the system
becauseof their low price.Thecameras’FOVs overlapone
another, therefore,an object may be viewed from several
camerasat a time. Dueto noise,objectsneedto betracked
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by Kalmanfilters. Therearetwo approachesto trackanob-
ject usingKalmanfilters: (1) it is tracked by all cameras
thatcanseetheobject,and(2) it is trackedby only oneap-
propriatecamera. The object is robustly tracked with the
first approach,but morecomputationalresourceswould be
requiredfor the systembecauseit needsto maintainmore
Kalmanfilters. Moreover, the increaseof thetrackingreli-
ability sometimesis notworth theadditionalcomputational
costs. Becauseof the limitation of cameraon-boardpro-
cessing,we choosethe secondapproachfor our system.
With this approach,the systemstill cantrack objectsreli-
ablywith thehelpof Kalmanfilters,but it requiresanalgo-
rithm to assigneachobjectto asuitablecamera.

Thedistributedsurveillancesystemis shown in Figure1.
With eachcamera,we have a correspondingCameraPro-
cessingModule (CPM) running on the computerthat the
camerais connectedto. ThesystemalsohasaCentralMod-
ule (CM) thatmaintainsa databaseof objectsin theentire
sceneandcoordinatesthetrackingtasksbetweentheCPMs.
EachCPM thenneedsto processthevideostreamto track
theobjectsassignedto it by theCM.

Figure2 shows thedataprocessingandcommunication
thattakesplacein aCPMandtheCM. Theleft blockshows
thetasksperformedat theCPM.Theimagecapturedby the

camerais processedby theblobsegmentationstepto extract
the motion blobs(the stepA). The CPM also initializes a
set of Kalman filters to track objectsthat are assignedto
the camera(the stepB). TheseKalmanfilters areupdated
using the blobs’ information. The right block shows the
tasksperformedat theCM. Theseincludethemaintenance
of an objectdatabaseandthe assignmentof the objectsto
thesuitablecameras.

2.1 Blob segmentation

The first processingstepat the CPM is to segmentout
motionblobsin theimagesequencesusingbackgroundsub-
traction(stepA in Figure2). To do this, we needa back-
groundmodel.Therearenumerousmethodsto build back-
groundmodels[10, 3]. However, thesemethodsarecom-
putationallyexpensive. Our systemrunsin indoorenviron-
ments,so for simplicity and fast computation,the back-
groundimage is first computedas the averageof several
images,andthenupdatedusingexponentialforgetting.

The foregroundpixels arefound by comparingthe cur-
rent imagewith thebackground.We detecttheboundaries
of theseforegroundpixels by a chain-codealgorithm [2].
The blobsof motion arecomputedbasedon thesebound-
aries.Then,wecalculatethesize,positionandaveragecol-
or of eachblob. Dueto thecameranoiseandthesimilarity
of the objectandbackgroundcolor, an objectmay bebro-
keninto severalblobs.Therefore,two blobswhicharenear
eachother are merged into a single blob. We do this by
mergingrecursively until all blobsarefar from oneanother.
After merging,blobswhicharetoosmallwill beconsidered
asnoiseanddiscarded.

2.2 Matching blobs to the Kalman filters

Theblobsextractedfrom theblobsegmentationstepare
the observationsof the Kalmanfilters. However, we need
to find theblobthatcorrespondsto theobservationof aspe-
cific Kalmanfilter. This taskis performedby the blob-to-
Kalman-filtermatchingstep(stepB in Figure2).

Thestateof a Kalmanfilter � is representedasthevec-
tor �������	��
�������	�����	�����	�����	���	� . ���������
�� is the esti-
mateof thepositionof thebottomedgeof theobjectbound-
ing box in theimage.( �������� ) is theestimateof thewidth
andheightof theobjectboundingbox. ( � � , � � , � � ) is the
estimateof the averagered, greenandblue color compo-
nentsof theobject.All thesevariablesareassumedto have
Gaussiandistributions.

We usetheposition,sizeandaveragecolor propertiesto
find thematch.Theprobabilisticdistancebetweenablob �
anda Kalmanfilter state� is definedas:��� ��������� "!���� � �	� 
 �	� � �� � �	� �$# � � �	� 
 �� � �	� � �� � �

(1)
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where ���%����&
'� is the position of the bottomedgeof the
blobboundingbox,( �&�(�	�)� ) is thewidth andheightof the
blob boundingbox, ( �%����*���	�)� ) is the averagered,green
andblue color componentsof the blob. The probabilistic
distance

� � �����	��� is computedfrom theKalmanfilter state� . We alsoenforcetwo hardconstraintsto excludeinvalid
matches:�,+$� � � �����	���(- pdist.0/ ��21��,!����%����%� # ���3������(- psize.0/ �
wherepdist.0/ � andpsize.0/ � aretheprobabilisticdistance
thresholdandthesizethresholdrespectively. Theproblem
is to find a setof matched(blob, Kalmanfilter state)pairs,
so that the total matchdistanceis minimal. This is an in-
stanceof the bipartitematchingproblem[11]. In our sys-
tem,weusethenon-iterativegreedyalgorithmto solve this
problem[9]. It worksasfollows:

1. Choosea valid pair ( � , � ) for which the distance� � ���4�	�5� is theminimum.Outputthematch( � , � ).

2. Remove � from the list of blobs,remove � from the
list of Kalmanfilter states.Returnto step1 if thereare
still valid (blob,Kalmanfilter state)pairs.

2.3 Matching blobs to the lost objects

Becauseof occlusion,a Kalmanfilter may have no ob-
servation. In that case,it continuesto estimatethe object
propertiesfor several framesbeforebeing removed. The
correspondingobject is consideredto have the statusof a
“lost” object.We needto catchthelost objectsagainwhen
theocclusiondisappears.If theblobcorrespondingto alost
objectexists, it will be in the set of unmatchedblobs re-
sulting from the matchingstepin section2.2. Therefore,
we needto matchtheseblobswith the lost objectsto find
their correspondences.This matchingis performedby step
E in Figure2. Becausethepositionandsizeof anobjectin
theimagemaychangesignificantlyafterbeinglost,wecan
not matchblobsto the lost objectsusingthe sameproper-
tiesasin theprevioussection.Noticethat,thecolorandthe
real-world size1 of objectsarenearlyconstantregardlessof
their locationsin the scene.Therefore,we candefinethe
probabilisticdistancebetweenablob � anda lost object 6
as: ��7 �����869�3 :!����&���	�&����%� # 6*���6*���86&�8� (2)

where ��6 � �86 � �86 � � is theaveragered,greenandbluecolor
componentsof thelost object 6 . Theprobabilisticdistance� 7 �����869� is computedfrom thelastestimateof theKalman
filter correspondingto thelost object 6 . We alsohave two
hardconstraintsto prohibit invalid matches:

(1)
� 7 �����69�;- pcolor.0/ �

1The real-world size of an object is calculatedfrom the imagesize
throughcalibration.
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Figure 3. Thestatusof thedatabaseat a particular
time

(2) # � ��=< 6 �	�0#?>@# � �8�)< 6 �8�A# - rwsize.0/ �
where( � �	� �	� �8� ) is thereal-worldwidth andheightof blob� , ( 6 �� �6 �� ) is thereal-world width andheightof object6 beforebeinglost, pcolor.B/ � andrwsize.0/ � arethecol-
or thresholdandreal-world sizethresholdrespectively. We
havethesamebipartitematchingproblemasin theprevious
section.We alsousethenon-iterativegreedyalgorithm[9]
to computethe(blob, lost object)matches.

2.4 The object databaseat the CM

At theCM, we maintaina databaseof all objectsin the
scene. It storesthe object features,which areupdatedby
taking the informationfrom thecorrespondingKalmanfil-
ters(stepF in Figure2). Moreover, to supporttheobject-to-
cameraassignmentstep(describedin detail in Section3),
thedatabaseneedsto containinformationof whichcameras
seeingwhich objects“clearly”. A cameraseesan object
clearly at a particulartime if the systemcan find the ob-
servation(blob) of theobjectin theimagecapturedby this
cameraat that time. Thus,a cameracannot seean object
clearlywhenit is occludedor it goesout of theFOV of the
camera.Thedatabaseknowswhethera cameraseesanob-
ject clearly or not by the matchingstepat the CM (stepG
in Figure2). This stepis describedin detail in Section2.5
below. Table3 shows thestatusof theobjectdatabaseat a
particulartime.

2.5 Matching blobs to the objectsat the CM

This stepmatchestheblobssentfrom a camerawith the
objectsin the database(stepG in Figure2). The purpose
of this matchingis to let thesystemknow thateachcamera
canseewhich objectsclearly. Noticethat,with theobjects
tracked by the camerausingKalmanfiltering, we already
know whetherthe cameracanseethemclearly or not af-
ter the matchingstepsC and E in eachCPM. Therefore,
we canexcludetheseobjectsandthe correspondingblobs
in the matchingstepat the CM. Becauseof this, we send
to theCM only unmatchedblobsresultedfrom stepE (see
Figure2). Then,wematchthemwith theobjectsthatarenot
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trackedby thecamera.A matched(blob,object)pair found
meansthatthecameracanseethisobjectclearly. Theblob-
s are matchedwith the objectsusing real-world position,
real-world sizeandcolorproperties2. Thedistancebetween
ablob � andanobject 6 is definedas:�DC �����69�3 E�,��� ��)< 6 �� �

7
> ��� �
&< 6 �	
 �

7
�
�,F 7

(3)

where( � �� , � �
 ) and( 6 �	� , 6 �	
 ) arethe real-world loca-
tionsof blob � andobject 6 respectively. A matchbetween
blob � andobject 6 mustsatisfythreeconstraints:

(1)
��C �����69�;- rwpos.B/ �

(2) # � ��=< 6 ��B#G>@# � ��9< 6 ��H# - rwsize.0/ �
(3) # � �B< 6 ��#G>@# � �*< 6 ��#G>I# � ��< 6 �J# - color.B/ �

where �26 �� �6 �� � is the real-world width and height of
object 6 , ��6&�'�86;���86&�8� is the averagered, greenandblue
color componentsof object 6 , rwpos.0/ � , rwsize.0/ � and
color.B/ � are the thresholds. We have the samebipar-
tite matchingproblemas in the previous sectionsand the
samealgorithmis usedto find theblob-to-objectcorrespon-
dences.

3 Assigningobjectsto the cameras

In this part, we proposean algorithmto assignobject-
s to thecamerasusingtheobject-to-cameradistancewhile
takinginto accounttheobjectocclusion.We alsointroduce
a functionto measuretheperformanceof thetrackingsys-
tem. This function is thenusedto evaluateour assignment
algorithm.

3.1 Quality of serviceof a tracking system

In many cases,we needto comparethe operationof a
trackingsystemworking with thedifferentparametersand
algorithms. To do that, we needa function representing
quantitatively theperformanceof trackingsystems.We ter-
m this functiontheQuality of Service(QOS)function.The
QOSfunctionis definedbasedon thesizesof theobjectsin
theimageandtheobjectocclusionstatusasfollows:K /8LML  K 69N0�2O3P��?QRQRQS�8O�T�U � �86;P��?QRQRQS�86 . U � �

 @V T�U �WSX P VIY[Z�\A] K 69N0��O W �69� (4)

where
K /^L_L is the QOSof thewhole system,

K 69N0�2O W �869�
is theQOSwhichcameraO W givesto object 6 , ` W is theset
of objectscurrentlytrackedby cameraO W .

TheQOSthata cameragivesto anobjectequalsthees-
timatedsizeof the objectobtainedfrom the Kalmanfilter.
Thus,the closerthe object is to the camerathe higher the
QOSbecomes.Shouldtheobjectbeoccluded,theKalman
filtering estimateis thenusedfor several frames,after that
theobjectis consideredaslost andtheQOSdropsto zero.

2Real-world positionandsizepropertiesarecalculatedfrom imagepo-
sitionandsizepropertiesthroughcalibrationat theCPMs.

3.2 Object assignmentalgorithm

For areliabletrackingsystem,weneedanobjectassign-
mentalgorithmto obtainthe highestQOSfor the system.
Fromequation4, theQOSof thesystemis maximizedwhen
eachobjectis trackedby thecamerathatcanview theobject
with the largestsize. Usually, in the caseof no occlusion,
thenearestcamerawill give the largestview of theobject.
If thereis occlusion,anobjectneedsto betrackedby oneof
thecameraswhichcanseeit clearly. Therefore,wehavethe
assignmentalgorithmasfollows: with eachobject,among
the camerasthat seethis objectclearly, choosethe nearest
camerato track theobject. In thecasethatno camerasees
theobjectclearly, theobjectcontinuesto beassignedto the
currentcamera.

Thesystemgetsthesetof cameraswhichcanseeanob-
ject clearly from thedatabaseat theCM (seeSection2.4).
Thedistancebetweena cameraandanobjectcanbecalcu-
latedusingtheir positionsin real-world space.Therefore,
theassignmentalgorithmdescribedabovecanbeeasilyim-
plementedin thesystem.

To seehow thealgorithmworks,assumethatanobject 6
is beingtrackedby a cameraO . Whenobject 6 movesout
of theFOV of cameraO , cameraO cannolongerseeobject6 clearly. Then,the algorithmwill switch the trackingof
object 6 to oneof the camerasthat seesit clearly. Thus,
the systemcanavoid losing the objectin this case. In the
caseof object 6 beingoccluded,the systemwill attempt
to switch theobjectto thecamerathatcanview the object
without occlusion. By this switchingstep,the systemcan
take the advantageof multiple camerasto reducethe time
theobjectis not observedby thesystem.

4 Experimental results

We implementour algorithmin a surveillancesystemto
track multiple peoplemoving in a room. The goal of the
systemis to find thetrajectoriesof peoplein thescene.

In the systemsetup,we placethreestatic camerasO�P ,O � and O 7 in the cornersof the room. The camerasare
calibratedto get thecorrespondencebetweenpointson the
floor (groundplane)andon the imageplane. The 3-D po-
sitionsof camerasO�P , O � and O 7 are (0,0,3), (0,6,3)and
(7,1,3)respectively. Theroomhasonly onedoor. Thisdoor
is monitoredby cameraO � atall timesto detecttheentering
andleaving of objectsto/fromtheroom.Figure4 showsthe
positionsof the camerasandthe door region viewed from
above.

We let two peopleentertheroomthroughthedoor, one
after the other. They walk inside the room for about40
seconds.Becausewe needto comparetheperformancesof
the systemrunningwith differentalgorithms,the scenario
wasrecordedto videofiles from thecameras(framerateof
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10framespersecond).Thesefilesaretakenastheinput for
thesystem.

Figure 5 shows the trajectoriesof the two peoplere-
turnedby thesystem.TheQOSsassignedto eachpersonare
shown in Figure6. Thisfigureshowsuswhichpersonis be-
ing trackedby whichcameraandwhenapersonis switched
from onecamerato anothercamera.For example,person
2 is switchedfrom cameraO � to O 7 at 17.3seconds,from
cameraO 7 to O�P at 26.3secondsandsoon. It alsoshows
that theQOSof thesystemincreasesaftereachswitching.
It meansthat the switchinghelpsthe systemtrack people
morereliably.

To understandhow the systemperformsthe switching,
we examinethescenarioat 26.3seconds(seeFigure7). At
this time, person1 (in darkclothes)is beingtrackedby O �
andperson2 (in brightclothes)is beingtrackedby O 7 (gray
boxes).Dueto occlusion,person1 andperson2 arelost. O P
cannot tracktheobjectsbecausethey have beencombined
into oneblob. The QOSsassignedto thesepeopledrop to
zeroat this time. Becauseboth person1 andperson2 are
not seenclearlyby all cameras,thesystemcannot do any
switching.After severalframes,person2 is seenclearlyby
cameraO�P , so this personis switchedfrom cameraO 7 to
cameraO3P . After theswitching,theQOSassignedtoperson
2 increasesfrom zeroto around7.0(seeFigure6(b)).
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Figure 7. Roomviewedfromcameras(a) O�P , (b) O �
and(c) O 7 at 26.3seconds.

In ourassignmentalgorithm,whenanobjectis occluded,
thesystemwill switchthis objectto anothercamerawhich
views it better. To illustratetheefficiency of this switching
in dealingwith objectocclusion,wecompareit with anoth-
er assignmentalgorithm,which is similar to the first algo-
rithm, except that it doesno object switching in the case
of occlusion.We termthefirst theswitchingalgorithmand
thelatterthenon-switchingalgorithm.In thenon-switching
algorithm,whenan objectis occluded,the systemstill as-
signsthis objectto the camerawhich is currently tracking
it. It meansthateachcamerahasto dealwith theocclusion
without thehelpof othercamerasin thesystem.Werunthe
two algorithmswith the samescenarioabove andmake a
comparisonof their performanceusingtheQOSfunction.

Figure8 plots the QOSof the systemrunningwith the
two algorithms. As expected,the switching algorithm is
ableto maintainahigherQOS.

Figures9(a)and9(b) plot the QOSsthat thesystemas-
signsto eachpersonwhenit runswith the two algorithms.
As canbeseenfrom Figure9(b),at16.5seconds,theQOSs
assignedto person2 in both casesdrop to zerodueto the
occlusion.At 17.5seconds,the QOSfor the switchingal-
gorithm is not zeroany more,becausethe systemswitch-
esperson2 to cameraO 7 , which canseehim clearly (this
canbeseenin Figure6). In contrast,theQOSfor thenon-
switchingalgorithmremainszerountil 19.5seconds.The
advantageof the QOS in the caseof using the switching
algorithmalsocanbe seenfrom 26.3 to 27.2secondsand
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from 38.7 to 39.6 secondsin Figure 9(b). Theseresults
show that the switchingwhen the objectocclusionoccurs
helpsthe systemtrack the objectsfor longer periodsand
hencegetsa higherQOS.

5 Conclusionand futur e work

In this paper, we have presenteda distributed surveil-
lancesystemto track multiple peopleusingmultiple cam-
eras.In thesystem,we introducedanalgorithmto coordi-
natethecamerasto trackpeoplemorereliably. Thealgorith-
m allocatesobjectsto camerasusingthe object-to-camera
distanceswhile takinginto accountocclusion.Wealsohave
proposeda QOSfunction to measurethe efficiency of the
algorithm.Our experimentalresultsshow therobustnessof
our algorithmin dealingwith the occlusionandits perfor-
manceto maximizetheQOSatall times.

Several future researchdirections can be considered.
Firstly, better imageprocessingalgorithmsare neededto
estimatethefeaturesof theobjectsin thecaseof occlusion.
This will reducethe time thatobjectsarelost becausethey
canbe tracked better. Thereis also the issueof resource
allocationwhendealingwith many objects. With a large
numberof camerasandobjectsinvolving in thesystem,the
processingat thecamerasshouldbebalancedto guarantee
theobjectsaretrackedreliably. In this case,theQOSfunc-

tion needsto take into accountotherparameterssuchasthe
cameraframerate,thenumberof objectscurrentlytracked
by eachcamera,etc. Finally, we will scaleup this system
to work in a morecomplex spatialenvironmentsuchasa
completebuildings.
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